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Motorcycle Enduro off Road tour Albania

Varighed Vanskelighed Supportkøretøj

6 días Svært Ingen

Sprog Guide

en Si

DISCOVER ALBANIA
- If you like challenges, this route is for you. 

We offer you and enduro motorcycle route through a country that has more than 700 km of
Mediterranean coast, good food, wonderful people and especially roads, tracks and mountains to
make enduro endless!

This 4-day route is a loop, which means that every day we go back to sleep at the same hotel in
Tirana and every day we make a different route around the capital

If you like challenges, this route is for you, we have endless roads, rocks, rivers, puddles, mud and m
uch more are waiting for you!  



Rute

1 - - Tirana - 0
Arrival in Tirana, they come to pick us up at the airport and take us to the
hotel, where we will have a briefing and information about the route.
Afternoon free to enjoy the wonderful capital. Dinner and sleep.

2 - Tirana - Tirana - 100
As we have mentioned, it is a loop route in which we always return to sleep in
Tirana, so today we go to the south of the capital, where we will drive through
rocky roads, we will stop to eat next to a beautiful river, where the specialty is
lamb, in the afternoon we continue driving back to the hotel

3 - Tirana - Tirana - 90
Today we head north, today will be a more demanding day, in which we will
drive through ravines, cross rivers, stop to eat in a very authentic restaurant
and in the afternoon more tracks and paths back to the hotel

4 - Tirana - Tirana - 120
Another great day is waiting for us... After a good breakfast we keep riding in
the mountains of Tirana. We will stop to lunch and after lunch keep riding a
bit more

5 - Tirana - Tirana - 100
Today is the last day of the motorcycle, we will repeat the path of the first day
a bit, but we will quickly get into unknown areas, ravines, narrow paths and
various obstacles are waiting for us for this day. We stop to eat something
and after eating we go back to the hotel to take a good shower and comment
on these 4 incredible motorcycle days in Albania.

6 - Tirana - Tirana - 0
Our last day. Depending on what time our flight leaves, we can relax in Korça
and enjoy the city and its delicious traditional food. Then, after lunch, they will
take us back to the airport, to return back home.



Motorcykel

TE 350
+ $0.00

Datoer og priser

2 personer, 1 motorcykel på
dobbeltværelse

2 personer, 2 motorcykler på
dobbeltværelse

1 person, 1 motorcykel på
enkeltværelse

20-Mar-2024 -
15-Nov-2024

Ikke tilgængelig $1,708.88 $1,988.32

Included

Guide Morgenmad

Aftensmad Hotel

Lokale skatter Frokost

Mekaniker Leje motorcykel

KTM 450 cc
or
Husqvarna
350 450 cc

nationalparker Vandløse drikkevarer -
Kaffe

Snacks undervejs parkering

Benzin og olie Udskiftning af
motorcykel



Overførsel

Not included

Supportkøretøj Drikkevarer med alkohol

Grundlæggende
forsikring

Depositum

Enduro
beskyttelsesudstyr

Ekstrem koldt udstyr

Ferris Flyvninger

Kort og vejbog Moto vender tilbage til
kilden

Foto - Videohukommelse Tips

Visum

Andre oplysninger

El precio esta pensado para grupos de 4 o mas clientes, en el caso de ser menos de 4 consultar.
Udgifter til tidlig annullering

Vigtig meddelelse, i tilfælde af aflysning:
 Flyvninger, kosttilskud og valgfri tjenester, der er abonneret på denne rejse uanset det
grundlæggende program, er underlagt 100% af udgifterne til tidlig annullering.
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